
CHAUTAUQUA TREASURY

IS IN GOOD CONDITION

Gross receipts of the Willamette
Valley Chautauqua association for
the year ending with the meeting of
the board of directors Monday after
noon were $12,084.59, according to
the report read at the meeting, by
Thomas A. Burke, secretary. Actu
al receipts for the year were $7937.79.

In addition to this amount $2250 was
paid in on stock subscriptions and
the balance that has been accumulat
ing for four years, $1896.80, is add-

ed to increase the total. There is a
balance of $470.79 on hand after pay-

ing out to date about $5000 on the
new auditorium and other expendi-
tures bring the total outlay up to
$11,607.55.

At the meeting Monday it was
shown that after the last of the bills
for the auditorium and other ex-

penses incident to the annual assem-
bly were paid, there will be a balance
of about $1500 for work preparatory
to the next session. This money will
be used by the directors in building
new walkn and roadways and in pro-

viding bettor lighting, water and san-

itary service.
Whereas several of the directors

last year were not favorable to a
new building at Gladstone, it appears
that the structure is much more than
paid for by the receipts of the last
session, together with the stock
sales. The directors who had charge
of the assembly this year, and who
will probably continue in office, are:
President, C. H. Dye; H. E. Cross, J.
W. Loder, C. Schuebel, Mrs. C. H.
Dye, George Armstrong, Mrs. A. B.
Manley, W. A. Huntley, Mrs. Emma
M. Spooner, J. E. Jack, F. A. Olm-stea-

E. G. Caufleld, Dr. George
Hoeye and Duane Ely.

Says

LETTER FROM CAMP

County Crew is in
Fine Bunch of Fellows

With

Garland Hollowell, one of Oregon
City's representatives in the nation- -

Saxon

Roadster

al army quota that left here Friday
for American Lake, Wash., has writ'
ten to County Clerk Harrington as
chief of the contingent to advise her
of the trip to the camp. He says:

"We were obliged to remain in
Portland until 2:10 Friday afternoon,
and then had a car all to ourselves
on the Shasta Limited. We lunched
at the Multnomah hotel, and, to save
confusion and time, had dinner on
the train. We arrived at American
Lake at 6:30 and found 'some place.'

Five thousand men arrived here Fri-
day and 1500 Thursday, and there
were 3000 here already, all splendid
fellows. We have just been issued
blankets and towels and every one is
tired and sleepy."

DOSER WANTS DECREE

Charges Wife Made Him Cook

Meals in Their Home

All

George J. Doser complains that he
has been forced to cook meals for
himself and Adah Doser, his wife,
from whom he seeks a divorce, in a
complaint, filed here Friday. The
Dosers were married in Portland on
January 28, 1914. Mrs. Doser has
refused to live with her husband since
September 1, preferring a life in
which entertainment was the sole
ambition, declares the complaint,
Mr. Doser asks that he be allowed to
keep a small automobile and is will-

ing to divide the household goods
with his wife.

Judge J. U. Campbell Friday
granted a divorce decree to Andrew
L. and Florence McCoy. The decree
gives Mrs. McCoy custody of a minor
son, Ralph, and $20 a month alimony.

Estate Entered for Probate
Letters of administration were

petitioned for Friday by John H.
Darnall, of Mulino, son and only
known heir of Nicholas H. Darnall,
who died at his home in Molalla last
week. The estate comprises real
property valued at $2130 and person-
al property worth $710.

Courier tnd Daily Journal $4.75.

A Car Completely Equipped

With Every Modern

Feature

Hundrdes of Saxon Roadster
owners have voluntarially
written , the Saxon company
expressing their satisfaction
with the economical way in
which this car has performed.

PRICE COMPLETE AT OREGON CITY

$455.00
LET US DEMONSTRATE THIS CAR

FOR YOU TODAY

PORTER & PORTER
GARAGE

clUTO REPAIRING VULCANIZING
Seventh Street, Oregon City, Ore.

East Fia
California

tTVlost enjoyable route. Beautiful
mountain scenery. Liberal stop-

overs. See San Francisco, Los
o4ngeles, Apache Trail, El Paso,
New Orleans. Something new and
delightful every hour.

Three daily trains from Portland
connecting at San Francisco for the
South and East. First and second
class sleeping cars. Unexcelled
Dining Car Service.

'Uhe Safely Route

Ask your local agent for tickets and booklets descriptive
of this wonderful trip.

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent
Portland

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES

OREGON CITY COURIER, OREGON CITY, OREGON, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1917.

M'NARY FAVORS TAXING

GREAT PROFIT REAPERS

Following the passage in the sen-

ate of the two billion dollar war rev-

enue bill, and while awaiting the fin-

al action of the conferees with re-

spect to the adjustment of all differ-
ences in the measure as it passed the
two branches of congress, Senator
Charles L. McNary of Oregon made
a public statement in which he said:

"I voted for the revenue bill upon
its final passage as the war cannot
be fought without money; yet, I hop-

ed that a greater portion of the rev-

enue could have been collected from
those colossal institutions which are
enjoying the fruits of the yar and
are thriving upon the enormous ex-

Denditures made necessarv bv this
world conflict. I would that the mechanism
a revenue policy that would disturb
or frighten business nor would I sup-
port a measure that considers the
profiters too tenderly.

"The only objection I have to the
bill now in conference is that it did
not bear down more heavily upon the
reapers of large war profits. For
example, the Dupont Powder com
pany made annually from 1913 to

profits amounting that others.
five million dollars while in 1916 its
profits climbed to the stupendous
sum of eighty-tw- o millions. The
United States steel corporation made
in the year preceding our entrance
into the war sixty-thre- e millions of
dollars and based upon the first six
months of the current year is
timated that its profits for 1917
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ed of welcome,
Rev. S. Danford, of the
tertaining church, the city

to the conference. Practicallv
me ministers wive3

provided with sleeping accom-
modations at residences,
where breakfast is provided for
guests. Lunch

in a great dining room in the
church basement. The E. E. Gil-
bert of is attending the
conference.

Oregon conference includes
Methodist churches with a total mem-
bership of 25,000, but a
portion of the sections
are represented in the, Columbia

conferences, bringing to-

tal number of Methodists in Oregon
close to it is stated.

of Methodism
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the Pacific coast in 1834 and estab-
lished a mission station on
of the Willamette river Salem,
referred to in as of
constructive and determining forces
that American ownership of
Oregon.
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DEVICE SAVES LINER

Edison's Invention May
Deadly Torpedoes

If has solved the sub-

marine problem, it has cut down the
danger from it to ex-

tent, it was declared at
on Monday, through the torpedo de-

flecting device invented by Thomas A.
Edison. is said to have been
tried out effectively with torpedo

and to have installed on
several liners. .

The most test the
device far, it declared, resulted
in saving a big American steamship,
which arrived in an Atlantic port
Monday. The passengers arriving
on the ship, including some army

were in the secret, as- -

not serted of the
torpedo went just before it

have struck the vessel.
The torpedo was described as hav-

ing leaped into the and gone off
on it the
water, passing to the stern of the
ship.
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COUNTY AGENT HERE

R. J. Werner Have Seed Buying
Selling Agency

County Agent R. J. Werner, re-
cently assistant agent of
county, arrived in Oregon City
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Multnomah

Commercial

Insurance

Splendid Opening (or a L1t man In

Clackamas County
We have men making from $1300 to
$4000 per year. Write for particular
Addrew E. N. STRONG, Atat. Mgr.

PORTLAND, OREGON 317 Corbett Bldg.

Store Opens
Daily

at 8:30 A. M.

Saturday
at 9 A. M.

Pacific
Phone:

Marshall 6080

The Most hi Value

THE MOST IN VALUE

"THE STORE THAT UNDERSELLS BECAUSE IT SELLS CASH- "-

Authentic Styles

Fall Suits, Coats
Dresses

It will give us great pleasure is you will consider this
a PERSONAL invitation to visit our store and seethe

styles that are in vogue for Fall and Winter, The
showing is very attractive and complete and you may
rest assured that every style represented is authentic
and authoritative. Only a visit of inspection can im-

press you with the splendor of this superb (display. So,
come and see; be convince1 by a personal inspection.

Values are Unsurpassed in

New Suits
At $17.45 to $45
Man-typ- e Suits, designed on

straight lines and character-
ized by infinite care in detail
of mode and fine tailoring-- all

fashionable fabrics ' in

plain shades and novelties.

Dresses
$6.95

particularly

fashionably

LION SPECIAL
OVERCOATS - RAINCOATS

at these prices offer most money can buy in

Quality, Fit and Lasting Satisfaction
The long standing dependability of this concern is back of
everything you buy men and boys wear.

Stores In Portland Morrison at Fourth and 166 St.

GOS KUHN, President

Peruna eases H
the burden of the
housekeeper by keep-
ing away the danger
of illness resulting
from colds, coughs,
and indigestion due
to catarrhal condi-
tion. It speedily re-

lieves and overcomes
these.

Its tonic properties build up
the strength of the physically
weak and run down, its use
in coovalescesse, especially grip.
Is remarkably beneficial.

KEEP IT ON HAND
The wise housekeeper has Peruna

o for Instant use even If catarrhal
troubles do not call for Its regular ad-

ministration. A dose or two io time
flea prevents a long Illness.

Liquid or tablet form.
Manalin Tablets are a splendid

laxative for home use.
Ask the druggist

THE PERUNA COMPANY
Columbus, Ohio

as he has established his headquar
ters and things are working so that
he can leave the office.

MAY MUCH ALIVE

Proceedings in Court Halt When

Word of Death is Heard
Although his feeble condition is

admitted, the death of Wiley W. May,
Clackamas county pioneer, which
caused a postponement of proceed-
ings in the probate court Monday, is
flatly denied and Mr. May appears to
be a very live man. When H. E.
Cross, attorney for Edward F. May,
guardian of the elderly man, appear
ed in probate court ready to take
up it was announced that

May had died. The rumor prov
ed false soon after. Edward F. May,
the guardian, is one of 10 children
born to Mr. and Mrs. Wiley W. May,
who are residents of Carus.

BURNS CAUSE DEATH

Sandy Woman Helps Son Burn Brush

and Loses Life

Mrs. P. A. Wendland, living two
miles north of Sandy, while assist-
ing her son Carl to burn brush on

THE QUALITY

Jn

At to $39
Dame Fashion has decreed
that one-pie- dresses are to
receive special favor this
season. Our showing in-

cludes styles be-

coming to youthful figures
as well as tha
stout models.

SUITS
the your

Style,

for

Two Third

and
after

hand

the
the case,

Mr.

S. & H. Stamps given with
all purchases. These are
good for cash discounts.

O. C. C.

BEST IN

their place late Friday afternoon,
fell into the fire and was so badly
burned that she died in a hospital in
Portland morning. When
she fell into the fire her son and Mr.
Schwartz and son, neighbors, hasten-
ed to her aid. Dr. Hughes, of Gresh-a-

was called, and he telephoned for
an ambulance and took the badly in-

jured woman to the Good Samaritan

Stock
' -

(Established 1889)

The Best in Quality Store

at 5:30 P. M

Saturdays
at 6 P. M.

Home
Phone:
A 2112

FOR

and

new

Saturday

New Coats
At $8.50 to $60
Charming and serviceable
models for afternoon and
general wear. Dozens of
styles in plush, velour, pom-
pon, silvertone and other
materials. Come, profit by
an immediate selection.

mi&k.m-tim&.SiiA- if

hospital in Portland. Mrs. Wend-
land is survived by her husband, two
sons, Carl and Amos, and three step-
daughters, Mrs. Gus Bahrens, of this
place; Miss Pauline Wendland, of
Portland, and Miss Edith Wendland,
of San Francisco.

The Courier
nal $4.75.

and the

the
Tirst national Bank

--of
OREGON QITY

Qapital
Surplus

Closes
Daily

Daily Jour- -

$50,000.00
$25,000.00

Member FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
Member OREGON STATE BANKERS ASSOCIATION

Member AMERICAN BANKERS ASSOCIATION

Under Government Supervision
U. S. Depository for Postal Savings Funds
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

INTEREST PAID on Savings Accounts or Time Certificates

We Solicit Your
Banking Business

Our Banking Room has been remodeled to meet the
requirements of our patrons

Have installed a MODERN and
VAULT which is mob and

burgular proof.

OFFICERS

D. C. LATOURETTE, President
M. D. LATOURETTE, Vice-Pre- s.

F. J. MEYER, Cashier

OPEN 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.


